City of Des Moines
Municipal Housing Agency Governing Board Meeting Agenda

November 6, 2006 4:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frank Cownie</th>
<th>Michael Kiernan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Nesbitt</td>
<td>Christine Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Coleman</td>
<td>Robert Mahaffey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Vlassis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MHAGB Item 1 - **Roll Call.**

MHAGB Item 2 - **Approving** City of Des Moines Municipal Housing Agency proposed Utility Allowance Schedules.

(Council Communication No. 06-708)

MHAGB Item 3 - Approving conveyance of the following, City-owned Municipal Housing Agency Properties Pursuant to Affordable Home Ownership Program.

(A) **3930** Lincoln Place Drive.

(Council Communication No. 06-707)

(B) **2637** Grandview Avenue.

(Council Communication No. 06-704)

(C) **3710** Garfield Avenue.

(Council Communication No. 06-706)

(D) **3210** Kinsey Avenue.

(Council Communication No. 06-705)

MHAGB Item 4 - **Motion to Adjourn.**
All-America City